
XOVEL HIDING "STUNTS,"

Favors and Table Decorations
One of the first essentials in preparing for a dinner or party is a visit *©

the Wanamaker Candy Store to view the very large and attractive showing
of unusual Table Decorations and Favors. There is also an interesting
variety of just the Candies that are most suitable for such occasions, and all
are pure and good in the most perfect degree. The list suggests a few:

Mottoes, assorted colors, containing cap Teddy Bear Candy Boxes, plush. 40c. tOa
and musical toy, 60c to $1.60 do*. and $1.25 each: papier-mache. So and 100

Jack Hornar Pies, with twelva favors, each,

pink, yellow and green. $3 50 each. Our Best Candies are simply delidoua.
Jack Homer Pie Novelties, with twelve «0o a pound.

favors- circus, $7; swan. $8: Teddy Bear. Imported Hard Candles, assorted colors
110 Flower Pots, six strings. $3 each. and fillings. «0c a pound.

Paper Baskets representing fruits and Cream Caramels. 30c a pound,

flowers, for ices, bonbons and salted nuts, Assorted Chocolates, in pound boxea> at
at 100 to 60c each 20c and 23c.

Dresden China Planoe. tOe to $4.50. , Fairy Sticks, the purest candy for chll-
Dresden China Watering Pots. 10c and •^g^**15c a box.

60c each. '
w Special Mixed Chocolates and Bonbons.

Paper Roses. Inpink ana refl. 150 each. one pouna. 40c; two pounds, 80c; five
Cotillon Favors, lar*« assortment, at $1 pounds. $1.50.

to $$ a dozen.
*

Assorted Fruit. 5-pound box. $1.75.

Small Jardinieres cf Ferns and Flowers.
-Candies. In glass jars. 10c and 15c

suitable for table decoration, at 25c each. Basement. Stewart Building.

China and Glass
For Wedding Gifts

These extensive stocks of China, Cut Glass and Art Wares provide

abundant selection for those who have artistic and practical weddings gifts
in mind. Today's word suggests some ofthe interesting pieces and sets that
are always appreciated when given on this occasion.

First is a choice group of Fancy China from J. Pouyat of Limoges,
France. These wares have just been opened," and present the newest and
handsome patterns recently imported. The decoration is garland of roses
and spray of foliage; all pieces are heavily stippled with gold.

Dinner Plates, at 1T.20 a dozen. f Cake Plates, at $1.60 each.
Fruit Plates. $4.80 a dozen. «> lery Trays, at I!SO each.
Fread-and-Butter Plate*, at $3.60 a dozen. Chocolate Sets, at $10.50.
Chop Plates, 12.25 a dozen. Ice-Cream Sets, at $7.50.
Salad Bowls. $1.25 and $1.75 each. Boudoir Sets, at $6.50.
Teapots, at $1.50 each.

a r.lr. <*xnb Of Brush Trays, 9» <\u25a0\u25a0> »•
Sugars and Creanw. $1.75 a pair. Comb «»J B .J «

***"**
Baskets, with handle, $1.23 each. Cracker Jars, at $3.75. . 4

CUT GLASS
'

Many exquisitely cut pieces have also just been received from our best
factories. These and many more

Flower Vases, at $5.50, $8. $10 up to $50 Flower Centers, at $8. $12.50, $20 and fit
each each.

Tall Fruit Dishes, at JS.SO, $10, $14 up to j Berry Bowls, at $4.50. $8.50. $10, Jl3 assi
S3O cftclz. $15. *
1

Tall
C
Bonbon Dishes, at $3.75. $5. ft and Water Carafes. $4. $3. $6.30. $8.59.

SlO each Water Jugs. $5. $7. $10 and $16.
Covered Bonbon Dishes. $14 each. Claret Jugs.Jj6. $3. $12 and $15. •

Cake Plates, with two handles. $7, $9 and Sugar and Cream Sets, $6.50, $7.ia and
$13 each. 1$ a set.

Flower or Fruit Baskets, at $12, $17.50. Spoon Holders. $3.50 and $5 each.
$35, up to $35. . Water Tumblers. $5. $8, $3 60. $10. «a> to
Third floor. Wanamaker Building-. $20 each.

Our new catalog of China and Glass sent by mail, on request.

Single-width Cretonnes are priced at 2So to 51.50 & yard.

Double-width Cretonnes are priced at $1.7S to $3.50 a yard.

Fourth floor.Wanamaker Building.

Hungarian Cretonnes in Repp effects are quite distinguished in their
patterns and colorings, especially suitable for screens and portieres.

Fancy Art Tickings are shown in broad variety, many blending into the
Oriental colorings.

The soft shades of mauve are introduced in many ot the cretonnes for
bedroom use. These pieces have white grounds well covered with mauve
wistaria, tiny yellow primroses, tied with narrow mauve ribbons ; and there
are plain cretonnes to match for doors and windows, finished with applied

border of mauve and yellow flowers.

Other beautiful effects willbe found among the French Linen Taffeta
Cretonnes, in Louis XV.and XVI.designs. Also French shadow tapestries*
in various patterns, of the Louis periods.

Fabrics Prettier Than Ever
Town and country homes are given the most artistic Summer touch by

the use of the beautiful Cretonnes which are now provided for that pnrpose.
These bright, fresh fabrics are used to cover furniture, drape walls, windows
and doors, and in every possible way to give a cool, clean appearance to bed-
rooms or living-rooms. We are showing at the present time a wonderfully
comprehensive variety of cretonnes in many weaves. Especially attractive
are the double-width fabrics in Elizabethan designs, with carnations com-
bined with small conventional flowers, and irregular ribbon-like vine* on %

plain background. Lavender and soft old yellow,Delft blue, deep ted tad
rescia green are some of the combinations.

Rooms Done in Cretonnes

JOHN WANAMAKER
Formerly A. T. Stewart Jt Co..

Broadway, Fourth A-.t:::- I hth to Tenth Streets.

Report That Annual Game WillBe

Played on November 23.
New Haven. April B.— was reported on

the campus to-night on good authority that

the Tale-Harvard football game for next fall
had been finally arranged for November 23.
The game will bo played at Cambridge.

The Tale football schedule willbe submitted
to the faculty committee forratification late this
week. Tale's November games will probably

be: November 2. Washington and Jefferson, at
N>w Haven: November 9. Brown at New
Haven; November 10, Princeton, at New Haven;

November 23. Harvard, at Cambridge.

WORLDS RECORD TOR AN AUTuL .
Monaco. Principality of Monaco. April«.—The re-

sumption of the annual autoboat regatta to-day

produced a further world's record, made by the

17-foot cruiser M*is-Je-vais-Piquer. which covered

fiftykilometres in 88 minutes 31 seconds, In spite°fTta^*otrieT*races on the programme for to-day will
be SajSurnXowing to th© bad weather prevailing-.

YALE-HARVARDFOOTBALL

From present Indications, the boat that Co-

lumbia will turn out this year will be one of
the heaviest In yearn. Boyle, Yon Saltza and
Helmrieh are three giants, while O. Mac-
kenzie. Braun, Starbuck and Jordan are all
good sized men. IfRyan goes Into the boat, .as
Is probable, he willmake another man weighing
nearly two hundred pounds. Of the men In the
boat now all have had experience In rowing

before except Starbuck and Yon Saltza. Braun,
Boyle, O. Mackenzie and Helmrieh were
In last year's 'varsity, while Jordan was In his
class boat. Cerrussi rowed on last year's fresh-
man crew.

Rice Trying Several Men at Bow
in the 'Varsity Shell.

Owing to a 6llght attack of blood poisonlnjr
Cerrussj. stroke of the Columbia crew, did not
row yesterday. His place at stroke was taken
by J. Mackenzie, who has been stroking the
second boat. Cerrussi's trouble was brought
about by hitting his leg against a stretcher in
the boat. It does not seem serious and he is
expected to be back in his position In a few days.
Mackenzie's place In the second boat has been
taken by Gillies.

Rice Is trying several men for the position
at bow. Gillies was there for a short time be-
fore he was displaced by Braun. who was In
the position last year. On last- Saturday 1-traun
was displaced by Shevilly, while Haight has also
been tried at the position. It seems probable
that Hraun willbe the man selected In the end.
He is a wiry fellow who had the advantage of
being under Courtney's training for a year, and
has plenty of ginger and endurance. Another
man who Is looked upon as likely to get a place

in the first boat when It Is finally made up is
Ryan, who Is Improving steadily. His groat
strength and experience should make him a
valuable man.

COLUMBIA STROKE ILL.

Iconfess Ido not relish the decisiveness of
my defeat, even at the hands of so great a
player as my opponent has again proved him-
sett to be. 'Ifirmly believe that Iam able to
do much better under favoring circumstance?,
or how can my performances at Paris. Camb-
ridge Springs and Nuremberg be accounted
for? Surely, ifIdo say it,Idid not play my
real chess this time, but Ihope that within a
period of two years another opportunity will
be given me to meet the champion in a return
match. In fact, should Isucceed In winning
the Ostend tournament Ishall challenge him
forthwith.

As previously reported in this paper, the fif-
teenth game was begun on Saturday "afternoon,

continued on that day in the evening and ad-
journed at about 11 o'clock, after* thirty-one

moves had been recorded. Play was resumed
yesterday afternoon, and itsoon became apparent

that Lasker would win the game and the match.
This he accomplished after thirty-seven moves,
Marshall being the first to congratulate the win-
ner. Thus the champion made even a better
score than the German champion, Tarrasch, in
his match with Marshall, who lost to the Teuton
by eight games to one and eight games drawn.
After receiving congratulations from the specta-

tors. Lasker mad* a few remarks and the long

looked for and interesting match was over.
The following table shows the detnils of the

match?
He. Dat«. Openings. Winner. Moves.
1. Jan. St. ...Ru Lopes Laakei 50
2. Jon. S» French Defence I.a»iier M!
3. Jan. 11... Queen's Gambit tfecllned I^aeker 4:i
4. Feb. 2 French Defence Drawn 4>l». F*b. 6 Queen's Gambit declined Prawn 41
\u2666*• Feb. V French It-t'-r.cr Drawn -1
7. Feb. 16

—
sJuetn's Gambit declined Drawn •»»

8. Feb. 1» French Defence Laskfr «V 4
9. March If...Queen's Gambit declined brawn 4'}

1". March B...French Defence Drawn -»S11. March 16. .Dutch Defence Drawn 3112. March 18..French Defence Laskw 4H
13. March Si..Queen's Gambit declined Lasker M14. March 13 French Defence I«i.-;.\u25a0.-.... 21
15. April6 Queen's Gambit declined Lanker 37

Totals— La Jker. 6; Marshall. 0; drawn. H.

The score of the final game follows:
QUEEN'S GAMBIT DECLINED.

WHITE. BLACK.
'

WHITE. BLACK.
Marshall. Lasker. Marshall. Lasker.

IP—y4 P— 4 Inrastlea Xt—Xt6
IP—QB4 P—K -ZIV.sH Xt x II
3 ylj3 ICt-KBI 23 I'— X 4 Kt-K 2
4B—Kts B—K2 24 P— R 8 I» -QB
li> -X 3 Kt—Ks 25 P—<J .1 Xt-Xt3«II x H Qiß ,2i. Kt—lJ 4 \u25a0„\u25a0 KKt«7rxV Xt x Xt !27 B—B P— Xt 4
8 V xXt Vxf r2BKt—It» Kt—Bs
SO— 3 J'-QB3 »g-KKt3 <J—B3tn V—Q n4 C&stles !30Q— X 3 Qxl' (Q •)

11 Kt—V.3 Q-ltl |31HxP (J-QKtJ
12 g H—B Q—K 4ch '82H—B 4 Kt—K3
13 R-B 8 Kt— 2 118 IfxXt Px H
14 Kt— 2 P— 4 34 Xt—Xt 8 P—K 4
I*rxVI> I'll' '35 K—B 2 Jt—Kt1« P xr Tt—Kch SI Kt—B J'il'
ITR—K 3 Mx eh |37Q x P It—Q B
1- Px i: Kt—B 8 llesims.
1!»B—K2 Kt—K 3 2h.30 m. 2h.7 m.
»<J-ii« r—Bt |

After the match Dr.Laaker sal£:
Of course. Iam glad to have retained th« title

of champion, but 1 cannot say that Iam elated,
for Ihad expected that Mr. Marshall would
give me a much better light. His brilliant games
and his well earned victories, above all those
at Cambridge Springs and Nuremberg, are not
in unison with the record he has made in this
match. However. Ihave enjoyed the) match
socially very much, as my personal relations
with Mr. Marshall throughout the contest wera
of the most pleasant nature. Ido not think I
shall be able to participate In the forthcoming
championship tournament at Ostend, as Iam
very much In need of r«iat and business will
scarcely allow me to make the trip this year.

Marshall had the following to say regarding
his defeat:

Marshall Fails to Win a Game in
the Fifteen Played.

The chess match for the championship of the
world between Dr. Enianuel Lasker and Frank
J. Marshall, which was begun at tho Thomas
Jefferson Building.Brooklyn,on January -°. was
concluded at the Everett House, 18th street and
Fcurth avenue. In this city,yesterday afternoon,

when Dr. Lacker won the fifteenth and deciding
game of the contest after thirty-seven moves.
The tinal score was Lasker. 8; Marshall. 0;
drawn, 7.

RETAINS CHESS TITLE.

DR.LASKER WL\S MATCH

Fuji on Horseback Enjoyed by Big
Crowd at Durland's.

-2*"11
*'

VuzU} Applelou. commanding the 7th
f*6

" y. r;. 'v V.. and Major Walter O.
«J;Ujlor w.-re tl.« lialai oßßoars at Durland's
?••**»* 1..! i.ieht. wnerei the Military Rough

T&*CluU Rave an exhibition of skill la double
\u25a0•liiniu*. ro"Kh riding without saddles, wrestling

cc-neback. in ovcralki axid sunbonnet. and ob-
\u25a0** r»i.t.». The troop commander was Ueutcnant

***/.O'RJas!.
t»T* t?o last nat?ed contests furnished any
««nt <-': \u25a0nißjeacot for the spectators, who

87«lv
'rr vl.-ativ 1.-ati of the big- academy. F. H. Cone

§-%}::,"• K*'''lall were tl..- winners in a team of
rodaiS«!S? )Ptfd )., th" o^tarle race. These two©bEL?1***'"*«•» '"•' end of th« rln». dismount
<>ST*»t^ eullcll«>.Put on .inlKlittlilrt. lighted a
eS* 11.

' ''
l*'

ii an umbrella, mounting with Itit? rinj.eui;<-"^-.and returned to the other end of

w?**'^."1™ '" i;" overalls and tiunbonnet race
'Jjb«v". »•»• White tnd W. J. H. Mills. They were
g^ii f<* "r"i'l»-'- '!'•• content.- which consisted
T.lrVtS?^?, **»«ad of tin- hall. disMiountlrii;. don-
BawuJJ end runhotinet. mouutln? again and55JJ"j*« ° the opposite end. where the clothe*

• rt<l»» to th*
}i:* aoreas. Urn men mounting and

b.n
p?r!!" c°»>i-lud*d »Ith a game of pushball.***

m-i ( \u25a0'"" cf. father, about -l-lit feet In dlam-
sSehT/. h lh" »<ora^n had to push Info the Koala."7-™ v-*v.t of Bv*mm ar.ir.-4 two goals. .
J*OW SPOILS »ALLOON ASCENSION.

JH^f^6 Mat"'
Aplil '~A snowstorm to-day

U&.
«>« abandantnent of the balloon ascension

J^T \u25a0[to **
fle bars by Alan R. Hawley and

•ittei'^h!- *.*"b*men left for Sew York, after
*.-\u25a0-*• Ttl ,"'«• "*•»» «»cen«lon from PittsfleM**

wawld be tutUe la about t»« weeks.
sssWsssssssssMsssisssMliniTrsnass^sllslslWlWslWWliiiltiiiii'niiilliliiiiiiiirMTllli

BENNING ENTRIES TO-DAY.
FIRST RACE three yrar okl» and upward. Six and

a Lull furlongs, Columbia Course.
Nam*. Wt. Name. | Wt.

rarkvulo 113:Tudor !»4
Belle of J*s*uulit* loti Coblesklll VI
Orphan Lad '.>*]ru»l!ad« M
L«lly old Colony Stt
SECOND HACK

—
For miles -and geldings, maiden*, two

years old. Four furlongs, cM courite.
Mono 104|Kate C«rner '04
Cartwheel 101 Matches Mary 104
Vli-lun-lo I'M W. idlnK ....|N
Easter Kelle 104 I'«\u25a0 -lrutuiu • 104
Black Mark 104 Oreodon 104
Helen 11 lOiiWack l>omtna KM
Gallant Lizzie 104!Miss Marjorle 10*
Laudable lO4|

-
THIRD HACE— colts, tr,ak>n». two yean old. Four

and a half furlongs, old course.
Patrician 107 Senator Barrett 107
Cob Callahan. Jr. .' 107 1Hartford Boy 107
Marston 107 i
FOURTH RACE—Steeplechas* for four-year-olds and

upward. About two miles.
S>t»uket l«l!Patrika 137
Ailitluit-D , 13« Sir Tristan 137
«uardlan 150 Mookslo 133
Kysistrula \u25a0 14»!
FIFTHRACE— maidens three years old B«v*n fur-

lons*. Columbia Counw*.
Millhti!,* lUS Will IX» ....106
IAm Tryin* 10»» Grumbling Soph '....106

Trenton Blue 108 <ju«-en of Night l«Hi

Titmouse 10t1 Sally X 108
Lucy Strorae 10« Puritan Girl lOtf
SIXTH.RACE*—Selling for three-year-olds and upward.

On» mile and 100 yards, old course.
•Tobtfan Hit •Winchester 102
Flexion 107 'Lord I!adge 102
gentry 107i'Venus • »8
Blue Buck 107 Jotitowa ••••••\u25a0«•••••••• 9*
Water Dog 103

WilUe Anderson, former national open champion,
Is in town. He recently returned t'r.jm the South.
where li<- put tn s profitable winter. Anderson in-
tends to'leave at the end <<t tii.. week for ' 'hi' ano.
ho as to resume work at the OnwentiUa Club, which
has engaged him for another year.

CONTROL BOXING IN MASSACHUSETTS.
Boston, April B.—ln the Massachusetts House to-

day a committee on legal affairs reported a bill
relating to boxing, based on the annual report of
the Secretary of tho Commonwealth, it provides
(hat whenever any <ir:«; is convicted of illegally
participating In vr promoting a public boxing >>r
sparing match for an remuneration or considera-
tion the Secretary of State shall huv authority to
revoke the license of the organisation before
which tl><: exhibition [a given.

Jerome D. Travers, amateur champion of t!:«
ICetropalitaii Golf Association. i> pla>ing well for
so early In the season. In .i practice round ;it
Montclair Travvra returned <l 74. With one excep-
tion, all the summer greens are in oommlsclon.

Tho Hound Beach <soir club has secured the ser-
vtoes of PTllllam itraid as profecsii nal (or the com-
ing season. He wan assistant to Dave Ogilvle at
tbe North J« i>ey Country cim. Last year. Uraid

\u25a0 'In Fred I'ye.

An open tournament will be held b: the i
ton GoM Club on ICaj », 10 This will be
the Brst i!n.e )u tbe history of )!;•• pirn- In this
iciuntry that a college his attempted an open
tournament. The atfulr will follow tbe Atlantic
City attraction.

Prosranimes are out for tho annual r.jvn sprinj
tournament of the Country Club of Atlantic City,
to be held over th* Northlleld course Hay 2, 3 and,
4. There will bd a ••• • la medal play pre-
liminary round, contestants to qualify in six fix-
teens. Tbli Is a repetition of the innovation tried
last fall, when cups wen offered for as many
slxteens «\u25a0 finished. On that occasion there were
more than viia hundred starters.

Tho prizes (or the first (our ststeens arc known
as the Governor's Cup. President's Cup, Atlantic
city Cup and Northfleld Cup respectively. First
and second match play rounds will :•• played onFriday, May 3. while the semi-final and Jlnal
rounds will take place on the following day. Ail
match play rounds will**- ut eighteen holes. An
all day handicap Is scheduled for"tlie last day. A3
was th« case lost fall, prizes willbe offered for th*
defeated eights in each sixteen, and in addition
there willU> a special (.insolation affair on Friday
for the defeated eights in each sixteen. This In-sures continue golf throughout i!.-- three days
for all who return cards In ti>« qualifying round.
Tho prizes willbecome the projwrty of tho winners
without further competition. There Is also a medal
(or the person making the best score in the qualify-
big round.

llntries willclose with Walter E. Edge, the secre-
tary, on Wednesday evening. May i.for tho main
tournament and for th« handicap on Saturday.
May 4. The tojrnamenl committee consists of
Walter E. Edge. J. Ualnes Uppincott and Fred-
erick S. Sherman.

Something of a contest resulted over the selec-
tion of a course. A year ago the Massachusetts
association waived its right to tha tournament
and tho inter-city matches, which were decided
over the links of the Nassau Country club. The
Philadelphia association had nothing to do with
this, however, and us tlio tri-city contest was due
there this year the Pennsylvania body was re-
luctant to step asiU'i. Three clubs had asked for
the double attraction. They were the Merlon
Cricket Club, of Philadelphia, and the Oakley
Country Club and tho Country Club of Uruokhiie.near Boston.

The result was a compromise on Atlantic City.
A year ago th« women received a cordial Invita-
tion from ih« club by tho sea. Tlio course covers
a playing length of about 5,900 yards, and Includes
several short holes, the fourth, sixth, eighth, tenth
ami eleventh all being j«a> yards or less.

Those at the meeting yesterday were -Mrs. K.P.
Sapford. president of tho association; Mis.-. I^ouisa
A. Wells, of Boston; Miss Georgianoa Bishop, of
Brooklawn; Mrs, Caleb I". Fox, of Philadelphia,
and Miss Frances C. Grlscom, of Philadelphia.
The latter, who baa been making •>\u25a0 careful study
of the handicap question for tho lust year, re-
ported favorably for a general rating. The handi-
cap committee, of which Miss Griscom is chair-
man, communicated will) the seventy-two clubs
in the association.

Lists were received from fifty, and of the twen-
ty-two clubs that failed to send Damea twenty re-
ported that they had no women members, and
Miss Grlscom said that thus far she Imd tho
names of ¥fl women. Additions me expected
shortly, bo that the first oiliclal handicap rating of
th« association is certain to contain the names of.
considerably mi re than four hundred po!fer»
This report was exceedingly gratifying to thocommittee, which hail iiut expected nearly tn lar^oa 11"=t the first year Itis expected that the Metro-politan, Boston and Philadelphia associations willadopt the Eastern ratings.

An amendment to tho constitution, providing for
eleven instead of nine members on in*cxecutlvocommittee, was decided upon. Th© decision to
bold the championship before the team mati i->
also a change from last year. The conditions k*»v-
erninß the former will be tho same— thirty-six
boles, medal play.

A system of point awards h«B also been adopted.
ItIs somewhat similar to the system in vosue in
the West, but here the plan will operate only on
the courses of clubs* belonging to"tho Women's
£ast<:rn Golf Association.

Eastern Championship ToBe Platted
There— To Rate Player*.

The second minimi championship tournament of
the Won a»"s Eastern Golf Association willI
over the links of the Country Club of Atlantic
June iiand 12 were selected as the dat*»s f«T the
tournament, which will be followed on June 13
and iiby the tri-cky matches for the Grlscom
Cup. This was decided on at an executive commit-
tee meeting of the association held in this city yes-
terday afti •::

ATLAyTIC CITY CHOSES.

GOLF PLANS FOR "WOMEN

CHASE OH HIS WAY EAST
San Jose, Cal., AprilB.—Hal Chase, first baseman

of the New York Americans, left here to-day to
join his team for the opening game at Washing-

ton. A recent telegram from Frank Farrell. mak-
inK satisfactory salary arrangements. Is said to be
the cause of his decision to go East and play with
the ;ilshlanders.

- —

Chicago. April John Kllng.one of the best
catchers in the National League, has come to
terms and will sign with the Chicago National
League team again this season. Kiln*has held
out for six weeks for an increase Insalary.

RESULTS OF OTHER GAME3.
At Springfield. Ohio— < ..^«. 'R.H. H.

Ohlcaßo <A. ITS 11*022 «—lO 10 a
Springfield OOOOOOS-a •

2
Batteries— AHroe*. tad Sullivan: naUman and Sno4-

ssess*
At Cincinnati— R. H. IX

Cleveland «A 1.).... ••••\u25a0\u25a0•• *-* U 2
Cincinnati (N. I-)...80.000 0— 0 S

Batteries— Moore. l*lbh»rt and BemU: Maaoa. Coakler
and Si-hlvi.

At Columbu". Ohio— -!*.*.« R. H. B.
Boston (A. U)

••• • • •—
0 0 0

Columbus (A. A.) 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 .!\u25a0;«
Batteries— l)lne«n. Harris and Armbruster; Garvey.

Kane and Fonl.

Giants and Superbas Unable to Play on Ac-
count of the Cold Weather.

The baseball fans In this borousth and Brooklyn
were disappointed yesterday, us ths cold weather
and drizzling ran prevented two games. The
Giants were unable to take the neld against the
Newark team of the Eastern League at tbe PoloGrounds, and the exhibition gazn« at Washington
Park, Brooklyn, between two nicked teams from
tli--Superbas had to bo called off.

The iJiants rested yesterday, but will go to
Princeton this morniug for a game with the Tigers.
The Jersey <'ity team, of th« Eastern League, will
play an exhibition Kama with tho Giants at tha
polo Orounds to-morrow, while tho regular league
season will open on Thursday.

BASEBALL FANS DISAPPOINTED

Orth Shuts Out Lynchburg in a
Five-Inning Gome.

liynehburg, Va.. April B.—The New York Amer-
ican League baseball team shut out the Lynch-
burg nin-> here to-day In a five-Inning game by a
si or- of 3to 0. Orth pitched for the Highlanders,
while BchmelsU ucted In the same capacity for
the home team.

Four bits were made off each man. but Orth
managed to keep his tn-attrred. and the local play-
era could not score. Rain put an end to the game.
The score by innings follows:

R JR. £.
Hlffli!nn<to» 2 0 0 0 1— 4 1
I,yn.tiUrff « 0 0 0 X—O 4 3

Butt*rle»—Ortb and Klelnow; Bc!iraelakl and Henafer.

YANKEES WIN AGAIN.
i

The Jury retired at 11:25 a. m.. and late In the
afternoon returned to the courtroom to ask for
further Instructions. After receiving- them the
foreman stated that they stood 11 to 1. and
that It was douOtful if they could reach an
agreement. Justice Greenbaum reproved the
foreman for making such a statement, and di-
rected the Jury to retire.

A little while afterward one of the jurors was
excused on account of the Illness of his wife
and child. He was evidently not the one who
was holding out against the other eleven, be-
cause after ha left the Jury was still unable to
agree, and Justice Ureenbaum finally directed
them to return a pealed verdict this morning.
They were again locked up until tljgy should
reach a verdict, or. failing to agree, be dis-
charged at an hour named by the judge.

Shortly after 9 o'clock the jury returned a
seuk-d verdict and then vent to their homes.

Inhis charge. Justice Greenbaum told the Jury
that the case bad been simplified to a charge of
fraud by the plaintiff, instead of a conspiracy,
and that it waa fur them to determine from the
evidence whether or not a fraud had been com-
mitted. Ho said they must take into considera-
tion that there was a great deal of "horse talk"
around the racetracks, and that they must de-
termine Ifthe statements made by some of the
witnesses were hearsay or based on facts. in
referring to the expert testimony of several vet-
erinary surKt-ona at the trial. In which they
took opposite views on the same conditions, the
Justice said:
"It Is a case where tors disagree, but ItIs

for you to determine which is riKht."
He also charged the jury that if tha testimony

convinced them that a conspiracy was formed
they must be satisfied that it was consummated
before finding that tho charge of fraud was
proven.

When Justice Ureenbaum had) finished. Mr.
Ewing, of counsel for Mr. Bmatners, requested
that he charge the jury furthtr, "that as one of
the connecting links in the case was the testi-
mony of Spears thai he had told certain things
to Mr. Smathers on the day of the race, and
that if they believed it had been shown by the
<W»nre that he was not In Memphis at the
time, a conspiracy bad not been proven."

Justice Greenbaurn compiled with counsel's
request, and so charged the Jury.

The jury returned to the courtroom for the
first time shortly after .'{ p. m. They wanted to
know if they could assume, from Bpears*s tes-
timony, In which he alleged that he hn!a con-
versation with Mr. Bmathers about "fixing"Lou
Dillon bo that she could not win the race, and
from what Millard Baunders had testified to in
regard to his conversation with his brother Ed
about the alleged "roping*1 of the mare, that a
conspiracy had been formed.

Justice Greenbaum told them they could not.
and they then asked for the minutes of the
case containing the testimony of the experts.
This was given to them. Tho next time they
came out they wanted to know if suspicion was
enough on which to baas a conclusion, or wheth-
er actual proof was necessary. They were told
that the plaintiff must prove his case by a pre-
ponderance of evidence, and it was then that
the foreman made his statement about the
eleven to one stand th© Jury had taken.

Counsel in Gold. Cup Case Waive
Right to Sum Up.

Tho case of the Memphis Trotting Associa-
tion against Elmer E. Smathera for the recov-
ery of the ri>M cup won by his horse. Major
Pelmar, at Memphis, In October, 11)04. which
has been on trial before Justice Greenbaum, In
the Supreme «'ourt, was given to the Jury yes-
terday morning. To the surprise of every one
counsel on lx>th sides waived their right to sum
up, and nfi»»r a belated witnesa, who wad

Thomas Q. Bcarberonzh, eportlng editor of a
Memphis paper, had given his testimony, which
was Jn relation to the condition of Lou Dillon
on the day of the race. Justice Greenbaum be-
gan his charge to the Jury.

OAT? JUROR EXCUSED.

SEALED VERDICT IN.

Fourth race (mil*an& » aJxtoentb: handle iri
—

Join t-
Inßlis. HO (Minder). ft to 4. won; Peter Sterling. 1C& «J.
Boland. 11 to 5. second; Mortiboy. 87 <D«tab7>. » to 1.third. Time. 1:45S- Donna l-ass alan ran. - •

Fifth race <cne
—

Warner Ortswell. MB (J. L«#.
•

to 5. won. Rather Royal. DM (Farrow>. ? to 1. minail:
Roaeboro. 10« (J. Bolanti). 8 to 1. third. Tim*. 1:41%.Go«W«>s3. Grandita. lot*.I"at Bu!«er and Western alas aaa.

Sixth race (mile and an ei~hth>— Flavl -ny. 1M (J. By
land). ( tn I, won: Grenade. US (Troxtar). 3 to 1. aecoad;
Mcßeth. 103 (Ford). 100 to1. third. Time. i:£i-,. Slsesr-

-
Uy Belle. Lady Ellison and Jungle Imp a»o ran.

TEEVAN SPIKED IN RELAY RACE.
It turns out that J. H. Teevan. Jr.. who was a

member of the 13tb Regiment relay team, which-
won at the Military Athletic Leasne games jan [
Saturday night, was spiked and had hla shoe) torn
off during the race. This accounted (or his poor
\u25a0bowing-, anil under the circumstance^ he raa a
good r«la»

loss OF STIRRUP COSTS RACE.
New Orleans. AprilS.-Naran. at » to 1. wen the

steeplechase at City Park to-day after Bsterjoy.

the odds-on favorite, bad suffered a mishap which
probably co*t him raoe. Esterjoy's rider lost

a stirrup at the last Jump. Tha summaries follow:
First raei (*lfntloucs)—Carrantn*. Jt7 (Toy). T to 1.

wob; Maeijtrom. 11? (J. pe). 6 to 1. •e««ad; BUtSloc^.
114 JlMsxtas). \u2666> to t. third. Tlmo, 1:14S- «?*«». Me-
AllMier Muat Go Ixusr. FleldTCle*. Ktar Brush. Sam
Taylor, 'IJUIa IJs&ter. and Fond Ci: Lac al-j

"second !•«• <rt»tpl*chssi; short eoura*)— IS3
(Hut-atoti). 1) to 1. won; Ertttrjoy.159 (Boyle). 8 to 0. we-
on.l Moio B-.M3«• Pbpl>. 12 to 1. third. Time. 2:36%.
rrofltabl* and Henry A.Bcturoadar also ran.

Third r&e* <lkwr ami a half rurloaa»>-BliM I.*«. XC-1
"'

(For). a to 1. won; Parisian Model. 10} (Gam*!).
•

to 5.
eeoond; Wht3k Broom. 1O» rJ. L**).«to 1, third Time.
0:55H- D«« of rjßvrn. 2i«ph*p. Hani M.. Bnwoey I*!,
V!s Lores, Orwin, RuJarwJca as 4BlttvSir aia» ma.
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DOUBLE "KILLING'FAILS

HIIJ.ER BACK IS SADDLE.

Mens Evening Dress
Ready-to- Wear

THE man who does not have time to wait for the tailor to build his dress
suit for the important occasion, as well as the man who does not wish

to make so large an investment as going to the tailor would demand, will
both be interested in seeing the very handsome dress clothing that is pro-
vided at WAXAMAKER'S,all ready to put on.

Come and try these on and see how they look first at least.
Men's FullDress Suits. 933 to $50.'
Young Men's Full Dress Suite, $25.
Men's Tuxedo Suits. $25 to $42.50.
Young Men's Tuxedo Suits. $22.50.
Separate Full Dress Vests, $3.50 and IS.
Dinner Vests at the sa/ne price.

Men's Clothing Store, Main floor. Wanamaker Building.

Men's Silk and Opera Hats
The Lincoln-Bennett Silk Hats, from London, $12 etch. Other S9k

and Opera Hats, at $5, S6 and $7.50.
Main floor, Wanainaker Building.

Morning COX CERTS
In the Wanamaker Auditorium

|~? VERY morningr at eleven o'clock an interesting and enjoyable concert is given tn tha

r^ Wanamaker Auditorium, to which all our mufic-l'>vinK friends are cordially Invited.
There are aelections for the great organ, given by Mr.Depew: for the Angelus. ren-
dered by Mr. Va:i Yobx, and for the organ ami Angeius in conjunction; also charm-

ing soprano solos by Mrs. Wttao^ Torso, accomranir'd on the Angehis by Mr. Va* Yoax.
Children are not admitted to these concerts unless accompanied by an adult; but a

Special Concert for Children willbe given on Saturday, April13.
*

Store Closes at 5:30 P. M

i

Ormonde's Right Beat* Son of Imp

in Handicap at Benning.
[Py . -^raph to The Tribune.

fcublofiton. April B.—John i:. Madden and

hit friends tried to make a double •'killing"at

the Bcnnlnp racetrack to-day •with Beckon and

_!f Bau. |t began auspiciously when Beckon.
running in Maddens name and colors, romped

home In the second race, for two-year-olds,

backed from C to 1 to 7to 2. T. Hitchcock, Jr.s.
Golf Ball, vhich Is trained by MMiea. failed

to complete the coup, however, as he was badly

outrun all the way In the third race, for three-
yeer-olds aru? upward at six furlongs. GolfBall,

a lair two-vcar-old last year, had worked fast

forth"race and was played even more heavily
tlj^j]Beiken. From a high price of 4 to lhe

tvS* backed with suck persistency that he went

th* po-ct a strong favorite at 8 to 6. When

fcr failed t!ie jrrrater part of the winnings on

Ucrkon went back to the layers.
A pood Mied Monday crowd was in attrnd-

tsce. a- the Breather cleared off warm and bright,

The track v.as heavy, however, and mud horses
were in den.and. Anna Smith was the only

winningfavorite, although Ormonde's Right was

practically n.n equal choice with Faust In the
taafiicap. Miller and Radtke were both back

Inthe sadd>. the former after a week's suspen-

eion for rough and foul riding and the latter
after Islight Illness of two days. Miller ac-

cepted four mounts tad rode one winner, in

Aura Smith. Radtke had only one mount, on
jlerry:. and finished second. McDaniel earned

the Jockey honors of the day. riding Cobmosa
»r.J Ormonde's Right to victory.

The fan layers began the day badly. They
w*fdivided between Waaaatl Queen and Jack
JJ&eon. tut Cbtppatra, backed by a wise few
frob 8 to 1 to 6 to 1, closed with a rush, when I
th« two fir.«t named had tried to make a run-
away race cf it,and won going away by two
length?.

After Be'Vc.r! had made a show of his field In
ths second nee Lord Boanerges repeated the
\u25a0\u25a0fsnnai la the third. Mountain. August
Belniont's new jockey, waited behind Anna
Jlmy tot half a. mile, and then gave Lord Boa-
nerges his head, and the colt came away to win
palled op by eight lengths.

Cousir. Kate tried to make a runaway race of
the fourth event, but tired in the last six-
teenth. a!i<] Miller brought the heavily played
h#orite. Aura Smith, up and quickly took com-
tnaVid. The others wer 1̂ \u25a0trims out. six lengths
before Kankakee, which finished third.

Delphic •
..as the mm best bet of all the rail-

Mps in the fifth race, at a mile, and the tip
teas I* strong that she was backed from 4 to 1
tn«v<-:. money. £he was beaten the width of a
hand by C< \u25a0: .••-.'.. McDaniel outriding England-
er ina bard drive.

Oxford, Heaslip and Old Colony declined the'tamie in the closing handicap, at seven and a
half furlonps. which left only three to po. Faust.• son of the great mare Imp. dosed a slight
favorite over Ormonde's Right. Sailor Boy made
the early running, but Faust soon ran him
down turning for home, and appeared to be i
winninguntil Ormonde's Right came with a well
timed rush, and won, ridden out, by two or three
lengths.

The race for the Jockey honors of the meeting
ifa close o: <». Miller. McDaniel and J. Johnson
are now tied/or the lead with ten victories each,
while Mountain has nine and Radtke seven win-
rang mounts to his credit.

BEXN.: SUMMARIES.
rrrPT 111 H«llll< for t':if*-;<.ar arA «ir«:

IT.OO added; seven iuri-nys. MumUa COOTM. f»tsrt
gooS. Won casi]}-. Tlrae. 1:31•*. 'Winner, b. m. bj-
Grins—Little Aguet. Owner, W. 11. JJosby.

B'ttinr-Hcr»p. »• Start. .=»•\u25a0 Fin. J«ck»r. St. PI
rLlpp»wa . SO « 4

-
1« McCarthy..:. « 2

Vr*lsi.«hQuees *T 1 1« 2« Goldstein J»-5 8 5
JtckMcKfcn. r.2 3 2> Z* Mountain .. . sT, i:
Jupiter !<£ 2 24 4* j:i-|tUi!..>r IS 4
Edwin H US ?, T, 5« JI. i>..::!el :-. 4
Torn Lhws^n.. JOS 4 < C Alex •\u25a0. 15
SECOND RACE.—For two-y»«r-ol(j8; <;\u25a0:.\u25a0... four

furlorjj. old co:ys<> Fuirt rorA. Won ea«lly. Time.
hZIH. Wir.ner. r(:. f., by l:«j<3it—9tnjaj.hor«.
<•»!". J. E. Mad2'-n.

B«-ttin»r.
ItorM. Wt. Start. Ptr. Tin. Jockey. St. I'l.'

melton JOT 1 -,» ]• J. T-.hrson 7-2 O .-.
Werrjman l<i» 2« 2" Ttadtkr li: 4Loop 8a11.... lie 3 4* SI 1.. Smith Vi 4
Gout-.- . 114 : « 4. sionnuia.... 7-5- 1 2
John L' 107 7 T. :,« J. Hennessey 3« 8AviM* -*:>•,;. Miller 10-,'. 1
"\u25a0el:* 107 0 7 7 W. Mrlmyre. 50 IS
SS2BD nACE.—For thi**-y*ar-ol<Js ajrl upward. {:.(»>

•dded; «i* farloni;». t'clutnbla «'our»». Start good.
Yon «at!!>. Tinr,*. 1:16%. Winner, eh. c. Tv
Bouersts— V*ssy tzem Parla. O««r, E. W. L*psr-_

B'ttir.jt.
Her«. wt Stat. Sir. Tin. Jf,rk»y. St. j-;

Ifl«oaa»rs« V<* 2 1* l« Mountain S 1
»orkn«id UU 3 3> «» MrDaniel 4 fir,
*«"» \u25a0•»• .mi 1 2H :it Mi:i*r . 4 7 r.

'
•uo.t 8a11.... Jin 4 4!I4* Jr,hr.sOT) B^'» T '..
"••™>} 3"2 *! S .'.*•"W. ifctntjn*. I* 5

R0w.... M 5 •: c J. BesaeHry 8-5 7-1"

•Own>l»d •« Kltciwock tT.t'ry.
Mann l'.ACK.—SolUi.e; for f-UiMi ar;4 mar*-* thr«>«

le*i«old and uj/aurd: $suo added: tiva furlons*. <>>-
Imnlta «'ouit<?. Start rKi^r. Won *-a*ll>. Tlnit.
l*»H. WJnn«T. b:k. f.. by Ixinjrford «: Pontlac*»m;lnt. Owr.»r. W. Stfrf-ktOB.__

R»"ttin».
\u25a0*•' Wt. Start. Btr.Flu. Jockey. Bt PI.j™e«l:K.. in 1 «« 3= Millar . C-3 1-2

J«aia Kate.. lii 4 1»
-•

SlrDanlel . 8 2J*B|U
'"

'.'i 2 r.i :!' .ar.der. ... 8 3«wv Lji«i, m. 7 :. 4'» Oo!is»tejn . IS «
ft*l»nni... !B r. 4'a X.- W. Mclntyrc. r^t 15
*\u25a0«\u25a0<il'-u--'.- 17 * « ••

\u0084 a. Lm « 2«ta«Bou;.c*T 111 \u25a0. h 7 Mountain.... J» 10JS*;- 3'"- 11 12 vi ]J. Hitr.ry. .10 8
i<!l»i <!l» ;\u25a0* vi ft '.." V'rk. 10 4
\u25a0"•*• Rojgi iije K. lv i"1* llyiai.d 10» 4'»
P*» S » 11 11 J. llcr-nrswy 30 12""** I'm 8 I 12 l.lctjert 80 M

V?' R*CE.—SeUlss: for t!ire*->ear-<iM« and upward;
*•*»adied; o:.f mile. Columbia <'ours«r. f-tart |fo,d.
»oo ilrtvir^f. Tim«*. 1:44%. Winner, b. c, liyBem-
»"waa»—Oella. Om-ner, W. Wh*iai:.

n«~. IVttln*.-iJ?"" wt S**1*-F'r-Vl*. J'.'kry. ht. I'l.
2J**V» Nrt 3 li1» aic-PaJiiel ...11-« 4-5
SS!!: ''* - a * '-* (lander .. 1 3-3

!?!\u25a0•' J<»» 6 fi 3* nil—l £» 7
'Wtul«i.-e.... »..\u25a0 4 4i4i 4' OoHetein .4 C-.

2?* or --
:"•

' -' "
Lub^rt 3 I-

•i»TH RArs.-.Har.4lf-ai>: tor thre*-l»ar-old» and up-

\u25a0JM: fs">» eufirj; »>»«\u25a0!» and a. fc*lf furlong*. Colum-Wa rourw. <*.&rt FO
,I(j •won rWdeti out. Time.

iT'J- '"•Jr.rir. <h. s. »y Ormonde— lilght. Owner.H.Ma*3n.
u«_

wt. Ptart. Btr.Fin. Jockey.
l>ttln».

tJIV*1. '
tey. X r:.2**«niKhtl:M l s 3' U'-I>anlel...ll-1(1 1-3£SS?-i; W J 1' :\u25a0• MUJer 1 1-5•*riur L - 85 - -• a York* IS 2

The One Great Stride o! 1907
ÜBCA^ *m Direct DrivefjlDirect Drive

.-^S^^^w •" on Both Third
>^vV\ L0/*!^V andFourth Speeds

rfi^il^^rn —Silken running on
//^jgjlllll^.<?g\\ busy street and
f/^U* license vVI mountain side

—
Dis-

1(1*5 DCPI IPT \u25a0< )I •tinctiv feature ofthe
IM^dl Dl vLICI rmM French car, builthere
\\ ./^M B^v It ofim rtedniatcrials,

\VwV%Wv// and guaranteed by a
N^VflOR V^X $50,000,000.00 com-

pany—The

\u25a0/ERLIET
\u25a0 i

American Locomotive Automobile Co.
Factory, Providence, B.L 1886 Broadway, N. Y.

3


